
 
 

PIERCE COLLEGE AMENITIES FOR 
SOUTH HILL BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY CENTER TENANTS 

 
 
As you know, South Hill Business & Technology Center is adjacent to Pierce College Puyallup.  
What you might not know is the benefits this proximity provides the tenants in our campus.   
 

 Pierce College will partner with our tenants to provide job skills and workforce training 
programs that include B&O tax credits for your company and matching grant funding.   

 
 Customized training. Pierce College works with local businesses and industries to train 

workers for specific high-demand jobs. This customized training is available either at 
your site or at one of our campuses. Seminars, courses, and workshops can help with 
new employee orientation, equipment training, teambuilding, and more.  

 
 Work Study. Through the work study program, financial aid money can be used to pay 

all or some of a student worker's wages. 
 
 Internships. Give a student the experience of working in your business while they earn 

valuable college credit.  
 

 Job boards. Pierce College's Job Connections office will post available jobs.  
 

 Pierce College has also offered to share some of their facilities with tenants at South Hill 
Business & Technology Center.  This includes access to their new 16,000 square foot 
Health Education Center that includes a full complement of weight machine systems, 
free weights, treadmills, elliptical trainers, bikes, etc., an expansive cardio room, large 
multipurpose room, lockers, towel service, private showers, free wireless technology, 
and fitness classes. 

 
 Also available is Pierce College’s cafeteria, offering deli items, soup, sandwiches, 

snacks and beverages. 
 

 Additionally, their new 61,000 square foot performing arts facility called the Arts and 
Allied Health Building, provides our tenants access to state-of-the-art auditorium space 
for large meetings (seating for up to 300 people) and other company functions.   

 
 Finally, South Hill Tenant’s can take advantage of over six miles of trials that 

connect Pierce College, our 92-acre campus and Bradley Lake Park.    
 
Please let us know if you would like to schedule a tour to see just how much our 
neighbor, Pierce College has to offer their neighbors at South Hill Business & 
Technology Center. 
 
                       

                                      

http://www.pierce.ctc.edu/dist/workstudy/

